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TOP 10 ReASOnS FOR jOininG 
POLYLINK
10. it's free 
9. more than 8,400 alumni from the Class of 2008 to the Class 
of 1948 already have 
8. more than 1,100 have volunteered to be career mentors 
7. more than 500 have posted resumes online 
6. it's free 
5. no weirdos or web riff-raff: only Cal poly alumni, faculty and 
staff allowed (with plans to add students in the near future) 
4. it's great for safe social networking (see above) 
3. Chance to win cool Cal poly alumni window decal if one 
of your uploaded photo album pics is chosen 'polyLink photo 
of the month' (see previous cool winners at www.calpolylink. 
com/photogalleries) 
2. ability to find old roommates, college friends, and flames to 
see if they are now a) rich and famous or b) bald (see above) 
1. Because it's there 
all you need to log in to polyLink today is your first-time log­
in code. if you are an alumnus and you have not yet logged in 
to polyLink, you will find your personalized, first time login 
code next to your name on the back of this Cal Poly Magazine. 
Visit www.calpolylink.com today and log in! 
polyLinkers: be sure to watch for an e-mail in October ask­
ing you to vote for the polyLink photo of the year winner. 
Only polyLink members will be allowed to vote, once the bal­
lot is online. 
But everyone can enjoy the polyLink photo of the month 
winners’ gallery, and other university photos online anytime 
– no password required. Visit now at www.calpolylink.com/ 
photogalleries. 
PolyLink member Mark Walz (EE ’80) and daughter 
hannah enjoyed picking pumpkins last october at 
the Avila Barn. Mark and his wife Julie Walz (IE ’96)
have taken “the little Mustang-in-training” to cal 
Poly football games since the day she was born.  
